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The Offi  cial Newsletter of the Tuxedo Park Community AssociationOCT 20 - NOV 19

Ice Skating Returns 
to Tuxedo Park! 
Volunteers Needed! 

Tuxedo Park Potluck, 
October 26th 5-8pm
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TUXEDO PARK COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP FORM
Please make cheques payable to:

Tuxedo Park Community Association
202, 29th Avenue  NE
Calgary,   AB    T2E 2C1

  Name __________________________    Phone _________ 

  Address _________________________  Postal Code ________  

  Email ___________________________

Please indicate your interests/needs below, so we can serve you better!

Please check appropriate box:

Family $20        Single $10 

 My interest include...
 □ Senior’s Activities
 □ Community Suppers
 □ Skating Rink
 □ Fitness Programs
 □ Friday Children’s Movie Night
 □ Mom’s and Tots events

 □ Youth Programming
 □ Canada Day
 □ Other... _____________________________
□ Volunteer for _________________________
□ please keep me informed of community events 
by email

ABOUT U DENTAL
We treat you as family!

DR. DAVID DYRHOLM, DDS
DR. MATTHEW J. KARAVOS; DDS

After hours emergencies accepted
Dental hygienist on site

All services provided by general dentists 
Open 6 days/week - including evenings

Direct-billing to your insurance available

New Patients Welcome! 
CALL US AT 403-288-4444 

#102-16 AVENUE NE   
WEBSITE: WWW. ABOUTUDENTAL.COM

EMAIL: INFO@ABOUTUDENTAL.COM

We welcome Social Services patients!

FREE PARKING!

Close to Downtown, TransCanada Highway,
Calgary Zoo, Fort Calgary, Bike Paths

Wireless Internet Available

315 - 11th Avenue NE
Calgary, AB   T2E 0Z2 

(403) 804 - 4431

hugheshouse@nucleus.com
Visit us at:

www.hugheshouse.ca

Comfortable, family-friendly atmosphere.
Specials for visiting relatives!
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              Tuxedo Park
              Community
              Association

202 - 29th Avenue NE
Calgary, AB    T2E 2C1
   Ph: (403)277-8689
Hall Rentals:

www.tuxedoparkcommunity.ca
www.facebook.com/tuxedoparkcommunity

www.twitter.com/tuxedoparkyyc

Tuxedo Park Community Association meetings are held on the second Thursday of every month, except July and August  (no 
meetings) and December (usually earlier due to Christmas).  Meetings start at 7:00 pm. All community residents are welcome to 

express their concerns,  meet some of your neighbours, or sit in and hear what’s happening in and around you community.

communications@tuxedoparkcommunity.ca

BACKYARD GAZETTE
is the offi cial newsletter of the 

Tuxedo Park 
Community Association

Proudly published by:

We publish ten issues  per year in each 
of these fi ne communities:

Best Service
Best Quality

Best Value 

For advertising information
email ellisevansdesign@shaw.ca

or call 403-276-8108.

CASH
CHEQUE

PLEASE RECYCLE
THIS NEWSLETTER!

Bridgeland/Riverside • Renfrew
Crescent Heights • Crossroads

Tuxedo Park • Rundle
Marlborough• Marlborough Park
Mt. Pleasant • Winston Heights

Printed using environmentally friendly
vegatable-based inks and recycled paper.

• discount levels up to 40%
• target one or many communities
• colour advertising available
• reach your target market effectively
• community newsletters contain the
  news that residents want to read 

Disclaimer: The opinions expressed within any published article, report or submission refl ect those of the author and should not be 
considered to refl ect those of the community association. The information contained in this newsletter is believed to be accurate but is not 
warranted to be so. The community association does not endorse any person or persons advertising in this newsletter. Publication of these 
ads should not be considered an endorsement of any goods or services.

EXECUTIVE BOARD
President ...........Tammy Maloney, 403-831-4503 

president@tuxedoparkcommunity.ca

Past-President ............Gus Barron, 403-230-8616

Vice-President ..................Shannon Bowen-Kelsick
403-992-4142

communications@tuxedoparkcommunity.ca  

Treasurer ........... Bryan Summers , 403-819-3175 
treasurer@tuxedoparkcommunity.ca

Secretary ..........................................Mary Ann Milne 
maryannmilne@yahoo.ca

GENERAL DIRECTORS
Arnie Brownlees • Chrystina Lusney

Karen Thompson • Arsheel Hirji • Kent Vuong

COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Communications ..........Shannon Bowen-Kelsick

communications@tuxedoparkcommunity.ca
Newsletter Editor ...............................Anne Johnson
                                           tuxedoeditor@gmail.com
Facilities  ..........................................Arnie Brownlees 

arniebrownlees@gmail.com
Finance  .......................Arsheel Hirji, 403-650-2742

Arsheel.Hirji@calgary.ca
 Membership ............Karen Jiang , 403-605-6633 

membership@tuxedoparkcommunity.ca
Social and Fundraising  ........ Karen Thompson 
403-835-0057, social@tuxedoparkcommunity.ca
Traffi  c / Development  ................. Darren Rempel 

403-771-7154
development@tuxedoparkcommunity.ca

Hall rentals: 403-277-8689  
hallrentals@tuxedoparkcommunity.ca

During our surprise snowfall in early September I came upon 
a tree in our neighborhood that had buckled under the weight 
of the snow. What struck me about this tree, unlike the hun-
dreds of others, was that it had on it a sign that claimed it was 
“protected.”

Th is got me to thinking about life, as I’m often prone to do. 
My fi rst thought was how I could relate to that tree that had 
literally buckled under the weight of the world. My second thought was, what protects ALL 
of us in an unpredictable world?

Two thoughts as heavy as the unwelcomed snow.
Th is summer, our Community Resource Offi  cer, Constable Denison, and his team with 

the Calgary Police Service successfully shut down three drug houses in Tuxedo Park. Th ey also 
ticketed and pushed out many transients using our park. Some were doing things we wouldn’t 
want our children to see and others were just seeking refuge in a province where 1 in 10 chil-
dren live in poverty, a city where it has been calculated we need to earn at least $17.29/hour to 
aff ord our rising costs and a neighbourhood 

hallrentals@tuxedoparkcommunity.ca  

Continued on page 4

President’s Message

Tammy Maloney 
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where the gap between the so-called “rich” and “poor” is clearly visible.
“No, not rich. I am a poor man with money, which is not the same thing”.~Márquez, Gabriel 

García
Many of you, upon learning of this activity in our neighbourhood, may think the solution 

is to spend more tax payer dollars on police or make more money in order to build larger walls 
and fences between us. Others may think we need to spend less time out and about in our 
neighbourhood and more time on the islands we’ve built for our family and friends.

But I ask once again, what protects ALL of us in an unpredictable world?
I personally have built myself quite a magnifi cent island and yet my fi rst thought as I saw 

our trees’ branches lying broken and abandoned was how often this world has driven me to a 
point where I felt certain I was going to buckle under its weight.

How can this be when I’ve always had money, family, friends, and police to protect me? If 
deep down I do not feel protected, when I seemingly have it all, l can’t imagine what it must 
feel like for our neighbours that are missing one or more of these things in their lives. Similar 
to the tree that was singled out as “protected”, life has shown me that no one is ever really safe 
from the unpredictability and challenges of this world. 

It’s the weight of this depressing thought that has me relentlessly searching for an answer 
to the question, what protects ALL of us in an unpredictable world?

My work with the Tuxedo Park Community Association is the closest I’ve come to an an-
swer. I can no longer walk the streets without bumping into someone I know. But it’s more 
than that. I’ve opened myself up to sharing my life, my things, my time, and my passions, 
hopes and dreams with my newest community. In return my heart is opening up in ways I’ve 
never imagined and I feel safer and more secure than ever. Th e more I open up my heart, the 
less I feel the weight of the world.

Who knew the key to feeling protected in an unpredictable world was opening up your 
heart, not building more walls around it?? 

Tuxedo Park is a diverse neighbourhood. It is home to people of ALL incomes, cultures, 
ages, genders, sexual orientations, political views, etc. On the surface we may diff er, but deep 
down ALL of us share the same hopes and fears. In the face of a world where the gaps between 
us are made palpable by our personal pain, I’ve found protection and more importantly hap-
piness, joy, peace and love right here in Tuxedo Park, my home.

Th ere is a group of us forming within our Community Association that have a shared vi-
sion of a diverse Tuxedo Park where ALL of us feel safe, happy, protected and loved. If you 
too share our vision, please email me at president@tuxedoparkcommunity.ca or join us at 5 
pm on October 26th at our third sharing-themed event, a potluck dinner where the both the 
food and conversation will be delicious! 

Onwards!

President’s Message, continued from page 3

FREE On site Parking!

36 - 4th Street NE
1½ blocks north of Memorial Drive

on southbound Edmonton Trail. 
Mon: Noon-6pm 

Tues to Thurs: 11am - 7pm 
Fri: 11am-5pm 

Sat: 10am-6pm    Sun: Noon-4pm

Bridgeland’s 
Fashion Boutique
All new fashions - all the time!

403-508-2033
Designer Jeans

3 Rises Available
Many leg styles and 
washes.Sizes 26-38

For woman who want 
to look and feel great in 

their jeans.

Like us on
Facebook to enter 

our draw for
gift certifi cates!
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Ice Skating Returns to Tuxedo Park: 
Volunteers Needed! 

Th e Tuxedo Park Community Association is thrilled to announce 
the return of the outdoor rink! Th is winter, we hope to see plenty 
of our neighbours strapping on their skates and enjoying the ice. In 
the lead of this endeavor to 
once again have a free out-
door skating rink in our com-
munity is Th omas, our new 
Outdoor Rink Coordina-
tor. New to the community, 
Th omas has stepped up and 
off ered his time to get the 
rink fl ooded and manage it 
throughout the season. Start-
ing in November, he’s going 
to need some help with fl ood-
ing and snow removal. 

Are you passionate about winter sports? Would you love to see the 
children of Tuxedo Park get some ice time? Volunteer today by email-
ing Th omas at Hansen.thomas@shaw.ca or visiting www.tuxedopark-
community.ca for more information. 

Upcoming Events 
Beer & Brats, October 18th - 7pm
Potluck Dinner, October 26th, 5-8pm
Remembrance Day Tea, November 11th 
Jelly Bean Dance, November 28th
Santa Breakfast, Saturday, Dec 6th 9-11am

TUXEDO PARK COMMUNITY NEWS 

Our September 06 
Clothing Swap at 
Tuxedo Park was a 

great success. 

Thanks to all the 
volunteers and to 

everyone who
supported this 
worthy event! 

DEERFOOT
DENTAL CENTRE

Dr. Dale Rapske, BSc, DDS (Prof Corp.)

- Serving Calgarians for over 30 Years -

• Oral Surgery
• Teeth Whitening
• White Fillings

• Crown & Bridgework
• Root Canal Treatment
• Denturist On Site

Direct-Billing to Insurance Available.
Hours: Mon - Thur  ............ 9am - 8pm
 Fri - Sat  ..........by appointment

        403-275-9255
            901 - 64 Ave NE
               Deerfoot Mall

GENERAL FAMILY DENTISTRY

www.deerfootdentalcentre.ca
deerfootdental@gmail.com

New Patients Always Welcome!
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TUXEDO PARK COMMUNITY NEWS 

Continued on page 9

Th ank you all!
On July 12th Tony Nicastro, Bob Dawe and the entire crew at 

Nicastro’s Pub hosted a fun event to raise funds for the Tuxedo Park 
community hall. However, when we went to press with our Septem-
ber issue, we didn’t have a full list of all the other local area businesses  
who helped sponsor this event. 

We’re sorry that we could not acknowledge these other sponsors 
sooner. Please accept our sincere, although somewhat belated, thanks 
and we encourage our readers to support these generous sponsors!

Cedars Deli
CSN Liquor

Da Guido Restaurant
Houston’s Public House

Lina’s
Olympia On Centre

Red Rose Florist
Scopa Restaurant

Tuxedo Source for Sports

North Central LRT Project Update
Th e North Central LRT is the north leg of the Greenline, the next 

new LRT line in Calgary’s rapid transit network. As outlined in Rou-
teAhead, a 30-year strategic plan for transit in Calgary, the Greenline 
will eventually run from North Pointe in north central Calgary to 
Seton in the southeast, with future extensions to the north possible 
in the longer term. 

Public Engagement
Th ree public engagement events were held in April, to identify 

the public’s preferences relating to the two remaining route options 
(Centre Street North and Edmonton Trail Northeast).

During the three events, over 575 people actively participated in 
group discussions about route preferences, pedestrian access, traffi  c 
impacts, community/land acquisitions impacts and relative costs of 
the various options.

Information was also provided for the road layout after construc-
tion of the LRT. Th ree options were provided:

1. Wide: LRT and two driving lanes in each direction (requires 30 
metre width).

2. Wide with parking: LRT, one driving lane, and one parking lane 
in each direction (requires 28 metre width).

3. Narrow: LRT and one driving lane in each direction (requires 
20 metre width).

• Tunnel: – provided as an option only for the southern segment 
into downtown: LRT is underground in a tunnel, with two driving 
lanes in each direction on the surface (requires 20 metre width).

What we heard
Th ere was a preference for the Centre Street alignment with a tun-

nel in the southernmost segment connecting to downtown and the 
wide road layout throughout the route.

Th e project’s Community Advisory Group, comprised of resi-
dents and business owners, preferred the narrow option south of 
McKnight Boulevard to minimize disruption to land owners, ten-
ants, and businesses. Th e project Steering Committee (directors and 
managers with Th e City) also endorsed the narrow option south of 
McKnight Boulevard to support Th e City’s long-term land use and 
transportation goals.

Th e narrow option maintains one traffi  c lane in each direction with 
the LRT running in the middle. Th e addition of the LRT will mostly 
occur within the existing width of Centre Street. Th is approach will 
still require some property purchases, but not to the extent that would 
be needed if the road was widened, reducing disruption to Calgarians 
who live and make a living along Centre Street. Th e wide option can 
be implemented north of McKnight Boulevard, where the road is 
wide enough to carry the LRT and two lanes of traffi  c.

Next Steps
We will be taking a closer look at the route on Centre Street and 

determining how the LRT will be incorporated into the urban fabric 
of existing communities, defi ning how it will connect with down-
town and refi ning the construction cost estimates for the project. 

We will be meeting with surrounding communities and stakehold-
ers this fall to discuss the Centre Street route. We will also have open 
houses in mid-October to share our fi ndings with Calgarians before 
presenting recommendations to the committee on Transportation 
and Transit in December, and City Council in January. Visit www.
calgarytransit.com/nclrt for updates.

Rosemont School News
September has been an outstanding month at Rosemont School! 

We welcomed back over 190 students which is the highest enrollment 
in many years! Activities for September have included our Welcome 
Back  Coff ee, Welcome Back Breakfast, Terry Fox Run, parent con-
ferences, Dare to Care kick-off  (student assembly and parent night), 
“Let’s Create an Opera” with the Calgary Opera, and the division II 
swim program. In addition to these events, we will be starting our 
Calgary Reads program, yoga (in gym class), and school-wide com-
posting initiative.

Two of our major programs this year are “Let’s Create an Opera” 
and Dare to Care. Th e opera program is a yearlong residency work-
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Editor’s Message
by Anne Johnson

tuxedoeditor@gmail.com

Jazzercise at Tuxedo Hall - Tuesdays / Thursdays - 5:30pm 
visit www.tuxedoparkcommunity.ca/events for more info

October 19, 1am-4pm - Cloth Paper Scissors Drop-In 
Crafting!  Free for Tuxedo Park members, call Chrystina at 
403-244-2418 for information

October 18  - BEER & BRATS!  - 7:00pm

October 26th - Potluck Dinner  - 5 pm - 8 pm
Bring something tasty you`d like to share!

November 11 - Remembrance Day Tea and Kids Art 

November 28 - Jelly Bean Dance 

December 6,  9am-noon - Santa Breakfast 
Breakfast will be served and there will be toys for the first 100 
children. No RSVPs required and admission is free!

December. 21, 11am-4pm -  Cloth Paper Scissors Drop-In 
Crafting!  Free for Tuxedo Park members, call Chrystina at 
403-244-2418 for information

AT THE HALL! (202 - 29th Avenue NE)
PROGRAMS / EVENTS 

Volunteers are always needed and appreciated for these events. 
Please contact communications@tuxedoparkcommunity.ca or call 403-277-8689 

and leave a message with what you are interested in.

With Halloween right around the corner, I’m looking forward 
to yet another opportunity to meet my Tuxedo Park neighbours 
- the shorter ones this time. 

Maybe I’m too nostalgic, but the Halloweens of my NW Calgary 
childhood belonged to the 
kids. The streets were filled 
with excited, costumed chil-
dren running door-to-door, 
pillow cases loaded with 
candy trailing behind them. 
Our faces painted and our 
thick winter coats stuffed un-
der our princess dresses and 
ghoulish garb, we wouldn’t 
miss a house. We’d run up 
the front paths and hope to 
be awarded with a treat from 
our neighbours, without the 
tricks. We would greet the 

adults (most of whom would 
be in costume, too) and get to 
know their names, faces, and 
addresses. Parents supervising the trick-or-treating would chat and 
catch up with one another before carrying their tuckered out toddlers 
home. 

That’s the Halloween I’m hoping to see in Tuxedo Park this year, 
with plenty of kids ringing doorbells and the avenues echoing with 
giggles and boos. It’s a lighthearted opportunity for children and par-
ents to get out in our neighborhood and get to know it just a little 
better. Last year, the inner city fared poorly in the Mayor’s trick-or-
treat count on Twitter, averaging four or five kids at each house, while 
the suburbs saw increases in their numbers. Halloween fun shouldn’t 
be the exclusive domain of the outer reaches of our city. It can be a 
safe activity right here, close to home. All it needs is some parental in-
volvement, weather appropriate costumes, and street crossing safety. 
So, turn on your porch lights, Tuxedoites, and stock up on candy 
- Halloween is here! 

Anne Johnson, Editor, tuxedoeditor@gmail.com
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Parents - if your child, or children, have baby-sitting experience and would like to be in 
our baby-sitting registry please contact Chrystina at 403-244-2418. She can fi ll you in on the 
policies and procedures of this program. Please Note:  Babysitting Services are not endorsed by 
the TPCA, people using this list do so as a private agreement between the two parties.

COMMUNITY BABYSITTERS!
NOTE! Parents seeking baby sitting services must contact the parents of the sitter to make 
arrangements for baby sitting. Th ey are not to directly contact the sitters - no exceptions!

Babysitting Providers:
Lynn R., 403-229-1691
Has Red Cross Babysitters and CPR

Josie, 587-228-4608, daughter has babysitters course

Marilyn, mature woman would
enjoy babysitting babies up to 
two years of age, 403-295-0304.

Maria, 587–315–6406. Two daughters 
with babysitting course.

Sam R., 403-988-7507. 
Daughter has taken babysitting course.

Candace S., 403-276-1787
Two daughters able to babysit

Susan G. - son has taken babysitting course 403-542-1213

Tuxedo Park
Backyard Gazette

Newsletter
Deadlines

Your community newsletter is 
published ten times per year. 
Dec and Jan are combined into 
a single issue; July and Aug are 
combined into a single issue.
Editorial deadlines are the 10th of 
the month prior to issue month. 
Eg: The October 2014 issue edito-
rial deadline is September 10th.
NOTE: one exception - the Sept 
issue editorial deadline is Aug 1st. 
Sept issues are distributed earlier.
Send your editorial submissions 
to: tpcanewsletter@hotmail.com
For advertising info contact:
ellisevansdesign@shaw.ca

Th e Good Food Box is a Community Kitchen initiative avail-
able to anyone, not just residents of Tuxedo Park. It’s an excellent 
deal on fresh produce! For more information please call Yvonne at 
403-585-2323 or fi ll out the order form on our website: http://
www.northsidebible.com/goodfoodbox by the order deadline.  

Large Family Size Box: 45-50 lbs $30
Family Size Box: 35-40 lbs $25

Single/Senior Box: 25-30 lbs $20
Where: Northside Bible Fellowship (2911 Edmonton Trail NE).  

Time: between 6:00 pm and 7:30 pm
Order before:              Pick-up Dates (Th urs): 

  Sep. 02   Sep. 11
  Sep. 23   Oct. 02
  Oct. 28   Nov. 06
NOTE: Good Food Box does not run in July, Aug., and Dec. 

GOOD FOOD BOX

Capacity of the upper hall is 135, 
and the lower hall holds 50.

Members of Tuxedo Park Community Association receive 
a 15% discount on their rental fee.

If you are interested in renting our facility, please 
leave a message at 403-277-8689 or 

email hallrentals@tuxedoparkcommunity.ca.
We look forward to hosting your next event!

Tuxedo Park has a recently painted, versatile and affordable hall that is 
available for both residents and non-residents of the community. Each 
month, among many other activities, the hall hosts exercise groups, baby 
showers, family celebrations, business meetings and community events.
We love being able to promote fun and connection through our hall.

HALL RENTALS

LOWER HALL
Mon-Thurs $25/hr
Fri-Sun $25/hr

UPPER HALL
Mon-Thurs $35/hr
Fri-Sun $50/hr
Wedding package $700
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TPCA NEWS cont from page 6 
ing with the Calgary Opera to write, compose and produce an opera 
to be presented in April. All students will participate in this amazing 
project! Dare to Care is a program that aims to create an atmosphere 
of tolerance and respect in schools. This is a great opportunity to 
build upon the great atmosphere and sense of community that al-
ready exists! 

2nd Annual Tuxedo Park 
Beer & Brats Event

After the wild success of last year’s event, Beer & Brats is back for 
its second year!  As we continue to try to engage our residents in our 
own backyard, we have planned a fun event that involves drinking 
beer.  This Oktoberfest style event will have bratwurst and hand-
twisted pretzels made by a community baker.  Put on your lederho-
sen, grab your beer stein, and come down to this great community 
event to cheers with your neighbors! 

Date: October 18th Time: 7:00pm
Cost: $7 per person including the first beer (more beers $3 each)
Location: TCPA upper hall 
To help with this event, we will be looking for a few volunteers to 

help out in the following roles:
Greeter – welcome guests as they arrive and take payment
Bartender – help serve up some cold brews
Prep cook – help out in the afternoon preparing the delicious 

meal
For more information please contact Karen at:
social@tuxedoparkcommunity.ca

Tuxedo Park Potluck Dinner:
Could I Borrow A Pinch of Salt?

Sharing is caring and Tuxedo Park would like to build a commu-
nity where we feel cared for and supported by neighbours. 

Tuxedo Park invites you to an evening potluck dinner with discus-
sion and activity revolving around sharing, where we can learn how 
to share with our neighbours - whether it be some salt, a lawn mower, 
or a bit of your heart. 

Not only can sharing help save us money, it can help us generate 
positive and healthy relationships with the people we live with and 
create a community that`s based on care and trust, rather than pure 
geographical location. 

We are looking to expand this concept via planning bi-monthly 
events for us to meet our neighbours and build trusting relationships 
to the point where we are willing to seek their assistance and offer 
our support.  

Questions? Contact Nicole Chan 403-400-0576
Where: Tuxedo Park Community Center
When: October 26, 5 pm - 8 pm
What: A potluck dinner (bring something tasty you`d like to 

share) and sharing activities
We look forward to seeing you there! 
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MARLBOROUGH PARK cont
UPCOMING EVENTS: 
Jelly Bean Dance  - October 24 from 6:30 to 9:30pm. Cost is $4.
Fundraising Casino - October 26 and 27 - Volunteers are needed
Holiday Craft Fair - November 16
Breakfast with Santa -  December 21
Blood Services Clinic - December 24 from 9:00 am to 2:00 pm
New Years Eve Party - December 31

Marlborough Park PreSchool: There are still a few spaces available.
Please call the offi  ce at 403-248-1775. 

Vibrant Speakers Toastmasters Club
We practice communication and leadership skills. Call Ben at 403-325-
1313 for more information. Next meeting is September 8, 2 014.

WINSTON HTS - MOUNTVIEW
Winston Hts - Mountview Community Association
Hall: 520 - 27 Avenue NE 
Hall Rentals: Call 403-276-5474 or
Email hallmanager@winstonheights.ca
Newsletter email: newsletter@winstonheights.ca

Fitness Classes for the Older Adult : Classes $5/person. These 
classes are drop-in, no need to register, just come out and enjoy!
We will be off ering yoga every Tuesday at 9:30am and Zumba Gold 
every second Thursday at 9:30am. Classes run through to the end of 
December. As well, if you have any questions about the classes you can 
contact Mary-Beth Walsh at (403) 209-1691.

Book Club: We meet at the hall in the board room from 7 to 9pm.
Tuesday, October 14: The Orenda by Joseph Boyden will be our book 
club selection. For more information contact Mary-Beth Walsh at 
marybethwalshn2@gmail.com or at (403) 209-1691.

QUIZ NIGHT! Join your neighbours at the Winston Heights-Mountview 
Community Centre on Friday, October 24 at 7:30 p.m. for a fun night of 
trivia! There is no charge to play, but there will be a cash bar. Teams of 
two to 100 are welcome! We hope to see you there!

RUNDLE
Rundle Community Association
Hall: 2409 - 50 St. NE
Hall Rentals: Call 403-280-4752
Newsletter email: rumbles@shaw.ca

The Rundle Summit Pub at the hall - Rundle’s best kept secret!
The Summit Pub also off ers pool tables, dart boards, as well as cribbage 
games on Tuesday and euchre on Thursdays. Wing night is still on 
Wednesdays. Families are welcome! New menu! Check it out!

TEXAS HOLD’EM ON Saturday nights at 7pm     
NOTE: taking a break over the summer.
Crib Night at the Rundle Summit Pub! Tuesdays 7 to 9pm
NOTE: taking a break over the summer.
Karaoke at the Rundle Summit Pub! Bring your singing voice and 
warble your favourite tune! Hallowe’en Karaoke, October 31. 
Fun  begins at 8pm. NO CHARGE . Prizes for costumes!

CRAFT  SALE  - November 22, 10am – 4pm 
If you are a home crafter, please contact us to book your table for our 
community craft sale. $20/table, contact Wendy at 403-280-4752.    

MOUNT PLEASANT
Mount Pleasant Community Association
Hall: 602 - 22nd Avenue NW 
Hall Rentals: Call 403-282-1314 or email:
hallrentals@mpca.ca
Newsletter email: publicity@mpca.ca

Pleasant Times – Upper Hall, 602 22 Ave. NW
Pleasant Times is an adults-only group that meets at 1pm on the 2nd 
Wednesday of each month in the Upper Hall, 602 22 Ave. NW.  
Join us for good conversation, games, refreshments, and the opportu-
nity to add your ideas for outings and other activities. If you’d like to 
join us or be informed of our planned activities and trips in advance, 
please contact Linda at (403) 289-8390 or lohanlon@telus.net.  

Mount Pleasant Pulse delivery routes now available!!!
You can earn some pocket change just by getting out and walking 
around our great neighbourood! Delivery routes are fairly small and 
delivery is the fi rst week of each month.  Students, seniors, moms and 
dads - all are welcome.
For more information, please contact michellemason.ca@gmail.com

Book Club - 4th Tuesday of the month from 7 to 9pm in the Lower Hall. 
Our Oct. 28th book will be The Handmaid’s Tale by Margaret Atwood. Our 
November 25th book will be The 100-Year-Old Man Who Climbed Out The 
Window And Disappeared by Jonas Jonasson.

MPCA  Playgroup - The Mount Pleasant Playgroup is a parent and tot 
playtime in the MPCA lower hall. Programs are held Monday to Friday 
mornings from 9:30 am to 11:30am. For more information you can 
email mpp.chair@gmail.com.

CROSSROADS
“I live in Crossroads!”
Crossroads Community Association
Hall: 1803 14 Avenue NE Ph: 403-277-6201
Hall Rentals: Call the hall at 403-277-6201
Newsletter email: convenor.editor@gmail.com
Facebook page: http://on.fb.me/fqqjLG

Horizon District Reunion Potluck
for LEADERS associated with Horizon District GIRL GUIDES
Sunday, November 2, 11am to 3pm at the Crossroads Community Centre
Share your memories, friendship and stories. Tell us about your Guiding 
years, units, camps etc.  Bring your camp dishes, favorite pot luck dish 
and $5.00 for essentials.
RSVP: elainelingnau@yahoo.ca / call: 403-828-1575

BOTTLE DRIVE  - SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18
Sir John Franklin School Music Parents Association is hosting our annual 
Fall Bottle Drive.  Thank you so much for your support of these youth!
Something new! When our students are out collecting bottles, they will 
also be collecting donations of clothing and textiles which will be re-used 
and recycled within our community and abroad.  If you have any questions, 
please contact the SJF Music Parents Association at sjfmpa@gmail.com or 
by contacting the Music Room at (403) 777-7610 ext. 2023

CROSSROADS CLOTHING GIVEAWAY  - Are you looking for winter 
clothes for you and your family? Join us for a FREE clothing giveaway!
Where: Ascension Lutheran Church, 1432 - 19 St. NE
When: Friday, October 3, 9 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, October 4, 9 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
For more information, to make a donation, or to volunteer, please contact 
Kirsten Hahn at (403) 219-3477 ext. 119 or khahn@aspenfamily.org.

BRIDGELAND-RIVERSIDE
Bridgeland Riverside Community Association
Hall: 917 Centre Avenue NE 
Ph: 403-263-5755, Hall email: hall@brcacalgary.org
Newsletter email: newsletter@brcacalgary.org
Visit our web site at: www.brcacalgary.org for a complete 
listing of programs and classes.

Bridgeland Riverside Farmer’s Market: every Thursday at the 
hall from 3:30-7:00pm to October 9. Local food, music, art and crafts. 
Interested in becoming a vendor? Email brfmassociation@gmail.com. 

TUXEDO PARK
Tuxedo Park Community Association
Hall: 202 29 Avenue NE
Ph: 403-277-8689
Editor: communications@tuxedoparkcommunity.ca

TUXEDO HALL PROGRAMS AND EVENTS 

Jazzercise at Tuxedo Hall: Tuesdays and Thursdays - 5:30pm visit 
www.tuxedoparkcommunity.ca/events for more info

Upcoming Events:

October 18,  Beer & Brats, 7pm

October 26,  Potluck Dinner, 5-8pm

November 11,  Remembrance Day Tea

November 28,  Jelly Bean Dance

December 06,  Santa Breakfast, 9-11am
(Possibly a Craft & Christmas Sale  in lower hall at same time, email 
communications@tuxedoparkcommunity.ca to rent a table)

CRESCENT HEIGHTS
Crescent Heights Community Association
Hall: 1101 - 2nd Street NW 
Hall Rentals: Call 403-804-5600
Newsletter email: chcaview@gmail.com

PROGRAMS AND EVENTS AT THE HALL

Calyx Art Show: Saturday, Oct 18 and Sunday, Oct 19
10am – 4pm at the community hall

SUNDAYS: Pentecostal Church Public Service 10am – noon
MONDAYS: Fitness Class 5-7pm, call Lana 403-999-5373
                     Dance and Fitness 7:30 – 9:30pm.
TUESDAYS: CHCA Traffi  c and Planning Meetings - open to public
WEDNESDAYS: Tai Chi 7:30 – 9:30pm
THURSDAYS: Fitness Class 5:30-8pm. For info call Lana 403-999-5373
For more a more detailed Hall Calendar and for event and activities
contact information please visit:
http://www.calgaryarea.com/nw/crescenthts/calendar/diary.asp

New Playground Construction: Volunteers needed
October 01 to 04, between 8:30am and 5:00pm each day. Northwest 
corner of Crescent Park. No skills or expertise required. We will provide 
food and refreshment! Please contact Kellee at kellee_g@hotmail.com 
or by phone to 403.282.4381, or just come on out and give us a hand 
on the dates above.

Fall cleanup on McHugh Bluff : Saturday, Oct 17, 9:30 – 11:00am
Meet at Crescent Road and 5th Street NW. We’ll fi nish up with 
refreshments. Garbage, recycling bags and thin gloves provided.

Emergency Operations Centre (EOC) Public Art Project 
The City of Calgary Public Art Program is very happy that the Emergency 
Operations Centre Public Art Project will be installed at the EOC site
during the fi rst two weeks of October. For more information on the 
Project and installation, please visit calgary.ca/EOC.

Crescent Heights High School - Empties for equipment 
Crescent Heights High School’s monthly drop-off  bottle drives for 2014
restarted September 13. Thanks for helping support various clubs and
teams - your donations make a huge diff erence to us! Drop-off s take
place the second Saturday of the month from 10 am-noon. Upcomig 
dates: Oct 11, Nov 8, Dec 13, Jan 10, Feb 14, Mar 14, April 11, May 9 and 
June 13. Thanks for your continuing support!

RENFREW
Renfrew Community Association
Hall: 811 Radford Road NE Ph: 403-230-7055
Hall Rentals: Call 403-230-7055 and leave message.
Newsletter: newsletter@renfrewcommunity.ca

Renfrew Bingo - The little hall with the big payouts! 
Saturday and Monday evenings. Nickel Games at 6:10pm, regular 
games at 6:50pm, Satellite at 8:45pm. Concession open.

Jelly Bean Dances: A fun activity for all children from Grades 1 to 6 to 
attend. 6 to 9 p.m.  Admission fee is only $3 per child, adults are free. 
Food, drinks and glow sticks available at a nominal fee. We welcome 
parents to stay and help volunteer. We always need parents to help
supervise children on the dance fl oor, etc.
October 17, 2014 - Halloween theme. Costume prizes!
November 21, 2014 - Christmas

Annual Flea Market: Saturday, November 8th. 10am to 3pm
Tables $10. Contact: Linda at 403-277-3626 for information.

Bottle drop: Drop your bottles off  at Hall Parking lot the last Saturday 
of every month and support RCA events and Calgary Drop In Centre.

RENFREW cont     
Family Halloween Party and Pub Night: Friday Oct. 31, 6-9pm 
Another great Halloween party for families complete with “best 
costume” prizes for the adults and games and prizes for the kids. 
Decorations, games, snacks, prizes and crafts for all. It is always a 
spooky great time!

Friday Pub Night: Renfrew Pub is open in the Social Room downstairs 
in the hall every Friday evening from 7pm to close.  Friendly bartenders 
and free pool, darts, foosball and shuffl  eboard.   See you there!

MARLBOROUGH
Calgary Marlborough Community Association
Hall: 636 Marlborough Way NE Ph: 403-273-5894
Hall Rentals: Call 403-273-5894 or email
calmarca@telus.net
Newsletter email: cmccnews50@yahoo.com

Open Stage nights -  Oct. 25
Jam sessions in The Fireside Lounge – all welcome. Always looking for 
musicians to sing or play, and an audience to entertain. Music starts 
around 8:00 p.m. 

JELLY BEAN DANCE: Friday, November 07, 6:30 – 9:30pm
AGES 12 AND UNDER (Parent supervision advised for younger children)
Pop, hotdogs & candy for sale. Lots of dance contests and door prizes.

Befi t & Age Well Exercise Classes: Friday 9 – 10 am starting Sept. 5
Cost: $10 for 10 classes plus community membership. To register call 
the offi  ce @403-273-5894. Certifi ed Alberta Fitness Leader specializing 
in Arthritis & aging well exercises.

Dance Lessons: Fall Dance Lessons for Adults with Dancin’ Dean
Connect with new friends and old friends to learn the Foxtrot and
Cha Cha! Starting Wednesday Sept 17th for 5 weeks, 7 to 8:30pm at the 
CMCA Hall. Members $40, non members $50. To register call the offi   ce 
@ 403-273-5894.

Yoga Classes: Two weekly classes starting:
Mon. Sept 8 at 7:30-9:00pm and Thurs. Sept 11 at 1:30 – 3:00pm
For more information and to register call Marg @403-273-7952
or email: margaretberger@shaw.ca

Christmas Craft Sale: Nov. 29, 9:30am – 3:30pm
70 tables of hand crafted items; hourly draws for $25 shopping sprees.
Stop by the concession for a free coff ee or tea. This is your one stop shop 
for Christmas goodies, knitting, ornaments, wood workings, jewelery, 
honey, quilts, pottery and plenty more!

MARLBOROUGH PARK
Marlborough Park Community Association
Hall: 6021 Madigan Drive NE 
Hall Rentals: Call 403-248-1775
Newsletter email: marlpark@shaw.ca

AT THE HALL: 
NIA on Monday nights from 6:45 - 7:45 pm
Yoga on Tuesday nights from 7:00 - 8:00 pm
Drop-in Tai Chi on Tuesdays from 9:15 - 10:15 am
Drop-in volleyball on Wednesday from 8:30 - 10:30 pm
Drop In Crib every Monday night at 7pm. Everyone welcome.
LOMA Whist Club Wednesdays at 1pm, $3 each, no partner required
Seniors Crib Club every Friday at 1pm. Call Virginia at 403-366 -3042.
We also have the City of Calgary After School programs which  
started September 22. The kids program will be on Monday and 
Wednesdays from 3 - 5 pm. the youth program will be on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 2:40 - 5:15.

Community ConnectionsArea Events and
Resource Guide

Area Events and
Resource Guide

Get involved!
Your community 

needs... YOU!

Calgary Crime Stoppers
What is Crime Stoppers? 
Crime Stoppers is a not-for-profi t organization operating a program that in-

volves the public in the fi ght against crime. Crime Stoppers provides citizens with 
a way to anonymously supply the police with information about a crime or potential 
crime. 

A tipster may be eligible for a cash reward of up to $2000 for providing informa-
tion which leads to an arrest, or the recovery of stolen property or the seizure of 
illegal drugs.

What do we do, and how do we do it? 
Crime Stoppers accepts anonymous information from the Public concerning 

ALL unsolved crimes and criminal activity including: seizure of illegal drugs, mari-
juana grow-ops, wanted persons, vandalism, or the recovery of stolen property. 
ALL tips are anonymous; Tipsters are never asked for their name or personal 
information and will never have to appear in court. No one, not even Crime Stop-
pers, will know their identity.

If information provided leads to the seizure of illegal drugs, an arrest, or the 
recovery of stolen property, the tipster may be eligible for a cash reward. 

How can you get involved if you wish to help solve crime?
If you have information or knowledge about a crime, you can contact Crime 

Stoppers by one of three ways:
• TALK to us by calling 1-800-222-8477

• TYPE your information into our online tip form at www.CalgaryCrimeStop-
pers.org

• TEXT the key word tttTIPS to 274637
Note: If you observe suspicious activity or a crime in progress, call 9-1-1.
For more information on the Crime Stoppers program, current unsolved crimes 

and reenactments, Calgary’s ‘Wanted’ persons, and much more, please visit the 
“Crimes in the City” section on our website, at www.CalgaryCrimeStoppers.org . 
Remember, when we are silent, we are all victims.

Who are we? 
Calgary Crime Stoppers is a volunteer-run Registered Charity, and does not 

receive funding from police forces, nor from federal, provincial, or municipal gov-
ernments. Crime Stoppers depends upon corporate or private donations/sponsor-
ships and fund-raising events.

Calgary Crime Stoppers is NOT a unit of any Police Force or Government 
Agency.

Since we began in 1982, we have received just under 70,000 Tips, resulting in 
over 13,000 cases being cleared and 5900 persons being arrested! 

Another way you can help:
 If you’re looking for options for future tax-receipted charitable donations, con-

sider Crime Stoppers as one of your choices - their Charitable Registration num-
ber is 118823434RR0001, and cheques can be mailed to: 

CALGARY CRIME STOPPERS ASSOCIATION
P.O. Box 5, Station M, Calgary, AB      T2P 2G9
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MARLBOROUGH PARK cont
UPCOMING EVENTS: 
Jelly Bean Dance  - October 24 from 6:30 to 9:30pm. Cost is $4.
Fundraising Casino - October 26 and 27 - Volunteers are needed
Holiday Craft Fair - November 16
Breakfast with Santa -  December 21
Blood Services Clinic - December 24 from 9:00 am to 2:00 pm
New Years Eve Party - December 31

Marlborough Park PreSchool: There are still a few spaces available.
Please call the offi  ce at 403-248-1775. 

Vibrant Speakers Toastmasters Club
We practice communication and leadership skills. Call Ben at 403-325-
1313 for more information. Next meeting is September 8, 2 014.

WINSTON HTS - MOUNTVIEW
Winston Hts - Mountview Community Association
Hall: 520 - 27 Avenue NE 
Hall Rentals: Call 403-276-5474 or
Email hallmanager@winstonheights.ca
Newsletter email: newsletter@winstonheights.ca

Fitness Classes for the Older Adult : Classes $5/person. These 
classes are drop-in, no need to register, just come out and enjoy!
We will be off ering yoga every Tuesday at 9:30am and Zumba Gold 
every second Thursday at 9:30am. Classes run through to the end of 
December. As well, if you have any questions about the classes you can 
contact Mary-Beth Walsh at (403) 209-1691.

Book Club: We meet at the hall in the board room from 7 to 9pm.
Tuesday, October 14: The Orenda by Joseph Boyden will be our book 
club selection. For more information contact Mary-Beth Walsh at 
marybethwalshn2@gmail.com or at (403) 209-1691.

QUIZ NIGHT! Join your neighbours at the Winston Heights-Mountview 
Community Centre on Friday, October 24 at 7:30 p.m. for a fun night of 
trivia! There is no charge to play, but there will be a cash bar. Teams of 
two to 100 are welcome! We hope to see you there!

RUNDLE
Rundle Community Association
Hall: 2409 - 50 St. NE
Hall Rentals: Call 403-280-4752
Newsletter email: rumbles@shaw.ca

The Rundle Summit Pub at the hall - Rundle’s best kept secret!
The Summit Pub also off ers pool tables, dart boards, as well as cribbage 
games on Tuesday and euchre on Thursdays. Wing night is still on 
Wednesdays. Families are welcome! New menu! Check it out!

TEXAS HOLD’EM ON Saturday nights at 7pm     
NOTE: taking a break over the summer.
Crib Night at the Rundle Summit Pub! Tuesdays 7 to 9pm
NOTE: taking a break over the summer.
Karaoke at the Rundle Summit Pub! Bring your singing voice and 
warble your favourite tune! Hallowe’en Karaoke, October 31. 
Fun  begins at 8pm. NO CHARGE . Prizes for costumes!

CRAFT  SALE  - November 22, 10am – 4pm 
If you are a home crafter, please contact us to book your table for our 
community craft sale. $20/table, contact Wendy at 403-280-4752.    

MOUNT PLEASANT
Mount Pleasant Community Association
Hall: 602 - 22nd Avenue NW 
Hall Rentals: Call 403-282-1314 or email:
hallrentals@mpca.ca
Newsletter email: publicity@mpca.ca

Pleasant Times – Upper Hall, 602 22 Ave. NW
Pleasant Times is an adults-only group that meets at 1pm on the 2nd 
Wednesday of each month in the Upper Hall, 602 22 Ave. NW.  
Join us for good conversation, games, refreshments, and the opportu-
nity to add your ideas for outings and other activities. If you’d like to 
join us or be informed of our planned activities and trips in advance, 
please contact Linda at (403) 289-8390 or lohanlon@telus.net.  

Mount Pleasant Pulse delivery routes now available!!!
You can earn some pocket change just by getting out and walking 
around our great neighbourood! Delivery routes are fairly small and 
delivery is the fi rst week of each month.  Students, seniors, moms and 
dads - all are welcome.
For more information, please contact michellemason.ca@gmail.com

Book Club - 4th Tuesday of the month from 7 to 9pm in the Lower Hall. 
Our Oct. 28th book will be The Handmaid’s Tale by Margaret Atwood. Our 
November 25th book will be The 100-Year-Old Man Who Climbed Out The 
Window And Disappeared by Jonas Jonasson.

MPCA  Playgroup - The Mount Pleasant Playgroup is a parent and tot 
playtime in the MPCA lower hall. Programs are held Monday to Friday 
mornings from 9:30 am to 11:30am. For more information you can 
email mpp.chair@gmail.com.

CROSSROADS
“I live in Crossroads!”
Crossroads Community Association
Hall: 1803 14 Avenue NE Ph: 403-277-6201
Hall Rentals: Call the hall at 403-277-6201
Newsletter email: convenor.editor@gmail.com
Facebook page: http://on.fb.me/fqqjLG

Horizon District Reunion Potluck
for LEADERS associated with Horizon District GIRL GUIDES
Sunday, November 2, 11am to 3pm at the Crossroads Community Centre
Share your memories, friendship and stories. Tell us about your Guiding 
years, units, camps etc.  Bring your camp dishes, favorite pot luck dish 
and $5.00 for essentials.
RSVP: elainelingnau@yahoo.ca / call: 403-828-1575

BOTTLE DRIVE  - SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18
Sir John Franklin School Music Parents Association is hosting our annual 
Fall Bottle Drive.  Thank you so much for your support of these youth!
Something new! When our students are out collecting bottles, they will 
also be collecting donations of clothing and textiles which will be re-used 
and recycled within our community and abroad.  If you have any questions, 
please contact the SJF Music Parents Association at sjfmpa@gmail.com or 
by contacting the Music Room at (403) 777-7610 ext. 2023

CROSSROADS CLOTHING GIVEAWAY  - Are you looking for winter 
clothes for you and your family? Join us for a FREE clothing giveaway!
Where: Ascension Lutheran Church, 1432 - 19 St. NE
When: Friday, October 3, 9 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, October 4, 9 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
For more information, to make a donation, or to volunteer, please contact 
Kirsten Hahn at (403) 219-3477 ext. 119 or khahn@aspenfamily.org.

BRIDGELAND-RIVERSIDE
Bridgeland Riverside Community Association
Hall: 917 Centre Avenue NE 
Ph: 403-263-5755, Hall email: hall@brcacalgary.org
Newsletter email: newsletter@brcacalgary.org
Visit our web site at: www.brcacalgary.org for a complete 
listing of programs and classes.

Bridgeland Riverside Farmer’s Market: every Thursday at the 
hall from 3:30-7:00pm to October 9. Local food, music, art and crafts. 
Interested in becoming a vendor? Email brfmassociation@gmail.com. 

TUXEDO PARK
Tuxedo Park Community Association
Hall: 202 29 Avenue NE
Ph: 403-277-8689
Editor: communications@tuxedoparkcommunity.ca

TUXEDO HALL PROGRAMS AND EVENTS 

Jazzercise at Tuxedo Hall: Tuesdays and Thursdays - 5:30pm visit 
www.tuxedoparkcommunity.ca/events for more info

Upcoming Events:

October 18,  Beer & Brats, 7pm

October 26,  Potluck Dinner, 5-8pm

November 11,  Remembrance Day Tea

November 28,  Jelly Bean Dance

December 06,  Santa Breakfast, 9-11am
(Possibly a Craft & Christmas Sale  in lower hall at same time, email 
communications@tuxedoparkcommunity.ca to rent a table)

CRESCENT HEIGHTS
Crescent Heights Community Association
Hall: 1101 - 2nd Street NW 
Hall Rentals: Call 403-804-5600
Newsletter email: chcaview@gmail.com

PROGRAMS AND EVENTS AT THE HALL

Calyx Art Show: Saturday, Oct 18 and Sunday, Oct 19
10am – 4pm at the community hall

SUNDAYS: Pentecostal Church Public Service 10am – noon
MONDAYS: Fitness Class 5-7pm, call Lana 403-999-5373
                     Dance and Fitness 7:30 – 9:30pm.
TUESDAYS: CHCA Traffi  c and Planning Meetings - open to public
WEDNESDAYS: Tai Chi 7:30 – 9:30pm
THURSDAYS: Fitness Class 5:30-8pm. For info call Lana 403-999-5373
For more a more detailed Hall Calendar and for event and activities
contact information please visit:
http://www.calgaryarea.com/nw/crescenthts/calendar/diary.asp

New Playground Construction: Volunteers needed
October 01 to 04, between 8:30am and 5:00pm each day. Northwest 
corner of Crescent Park. No skills or expertise required. We will provide 
food and refreshment! Please contact Kellee at kellee_g@hotmail.com 
or by phone to 403.282.4381, or just come on out and give us a hand 
on the dates above.

Fall cleanup on McHugh Bluff : Saturday, Oct 17, 9:30 – 11:00am
Meet at Crescent Road and 5th Street NW. We’ll fi nish up with 
refreshments. Garbage, recycling bags and thin gloves provided.

Emergency Operations Centre (EOC) Public Art Project 
The City of Calgary Public Art Program is very happy that the Emergency 
Operations Centre Public Art Project will be installed at the EOC site
during the fi rst two weeks of October. For more information on the 
Project and installation, please visit calgary.ca/EOC.

Crescent Heights High School - Empties for equipment 
Crescent Heights High School’s monthly drop-off  bottle drives for 2014
restarted September 13. Thanks for helping support various clubs and
teams - your donations make a huge diff erence to us! Drop-off s take
place the second Saturday of the month from 10 am-noon. Upcomig 
dates: Oct 11, Nov 8, Dec 13, Jan 10, Feb 14, Mar 14, April 11, May 9 and 
June 13. Thanks for your continuing support!

RENFREW
Renfrew Community Association
Hall: 811 Radford Road NE Ph: 403-230-7055
Hall Rentals: Call 403-230-7055 and leave message.
Newsletter: newsletter@renfrewcommunity.ca

Renfrew Bingo - The little hall with the big payouts! 
Saturday and Monday evenings. Nickel Games at 6:10pm, regular 
games at 6:50pm, Satellite at 8:45pm. Concession open.

Jelly Bean Dances: A fun activity for all children from Grades 1 to 6 to 
attend. 6 to 9 p.m.  Admission fee is only $3 per child, adults are free. 
Food, drinks and glow sticks available at a nominal fee. We welcome 
parents to stay and help volunteer. We always need parents to help
supervise children on the dance fl oor, etc.
October 17, 2014 - Halloween theme. Costume prizes!
November 21, 2014 - Christmas

Annual Flea Market: Saturday, November 8th. 10am to 3pm
Tables $10. Contact: Linda at 403-277-3626 for information.

Bottle drop: Drop your bottles off  at Hall Parking lot the last Saturday 
of every month and support RCA events and Calgary Drop In Centre.

RENFREW cont     
Family Halloween Party and Pub Night: Friday Oct. 31, 6-9pm 
Another great Halloween party for families complete with “best 
costume” prizes for the adults and games and prizes for the kids. 
Decorations, games, snacks, prizes and crafts for all. It is always a 
spooky great time!

Friday Pub Night: Renfrew Pub is open in the Social Room downstairs 
in the hall every Friday evening from 7pm to close.  Friendly bartenders 
and free pool, darts, foosball and shuffl  eboard.   See you there!

MARLBOROUGH
Calgary Marlborough Community Association
Hall: 636 Marlborough Way NE Ph: 403-273-5894
Hall Rentals: Call 403-273-5894 or email
calmarca@telus.net
Newsletter email: cmccnews50@yahoo.com

Open Stage nights -  Oct. 25
Jam sessions in The Fireside Lounge – all welcome. Always looking for 
musicians to sing or play, and an audience to entertain. Music starts 
around 8:00 p.m. 

JELLY BEAN DANCE: Friday, November 07, 6:30 – 9:30pm
AGES 12 AND UNDER (Parent supervision advised for younger children)
Pop, hotdogs & candy for sale. Lots of dance contests and door prizes.

Befi t & Age Well Exercise Classes: Friday 9 – 10 am starting Sept. 5
Cost: $10 for 10 classes plus community membership. To register call 
the offi  ce @403-273-5894. Certifi ed Alberta Fitness Leader specializing 
in Arthritis & aging well exercises.

Dance Lessons: Fall Dance Lessons for Adults with Dancin’ Dean
Connect with new friends and old friends to learn the Foxtrot and
Cha Cha! Starting Wednesday Sept 17th for 5 weeks, 7 to 8:30pm at the 
CMCA Hall. Members $40, non members $50. To register call the offi   ce 
@ 403-273-5894.

Yoga Classes: Two weekly classes starting:
Mon. Sept 8 at 7:30-9:00pm and Thurs. Sept 11 at 1:30 – 3:00pm
For more information and to register call Marg @403-273-7952
or email: margaretberger@shaw.ca

Christmas Craft Sale: Nov. 29, 9:30am – 3:30pm
70 tables of hand crafted items; hourly draws for $25 shopping sprees.
Stop by the concession for a free coff ee or tea. This is your one stop shop 
for Christmas goodies, knitting, ornaments, wood workings, jewelery, 
honey, quilts, pottery and plenty more!

MARLBOROUGH PARK
Marlborough Park Community Association
Hall: 6021 Madigan Drive NE 
Hall Rentals: Call 403-248-1775
Newsletter email: marlpark@shaw.ca

AT THE HALL: 
NIA on Monday nights from 6:45 - 7:45 pm
Yoga on Tuesday nights from 7:00 - 8:00 pm
Drop-in Tai Chi on Tuesdays from 9:15 - 10:15 am
Drop-in volleyball on Wednesday from 8:30 - 10:30 pm
Drop In Crib every Monday night at 7pm. Everyone welcome.
LOMA Whist Club Wednesdays at 1pm, $3 each, no partner required
Seniors Crib Club every Friday at 1pm. Call Virginia at 403-366 -3042.
We also have the City of Calgary After School programs which  
started September 22. The kids program will be on Monday and 
Wednesdays from 3 - 5 pm. the youth program will be on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 2:40 - 5:15.
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Get involved!
Your community 

needs... YOU!

Calgary Crime Stoppers
What is Crime Stoppers? 
Crime Stoppers is a not-for-profi t organization operating a program that in-

volves the public in the fi ght against crime. Crime Stoppers provides citizens with 
a way to anonymously supply the police with information about a crime or potential 
crime. 

A tipster may be eligible for a cash reward of up to $2000 for providing informa-
tion which leads to an arrest, or the recovery of stolen property or the seizure of 
illegal drugs.

What do we do, and how do we do it? 
Crime Stoppers accepts anonymous information from the Public concerning 

ALL unsolved crimes and criminal activity including: seizure of illegal drugs, mari-
juana grow-ops, wanted persons, vandalism, or the recovery of stolen property. 
ALL tips are anonymous; Tipsters are never asked for their name or personal 
information and will never have to appear in court. No one, not even Crime Stop-
pers, will know their identity.

If information provided leads to the seizure of illegal drugs, an arrest, or the 
recovery of stolen property, the tipster may be eligible for a cash reward. 

How can you get involved if you wish to help solve crime?
If you have information or knowledge about a crime, you can contact Crime 

Stoppers by one of three ways:
• TALK to us by calling 1-800-222-8477

• TYPE your information into our online tip form at www.CalgaryCrimeStop-
pers.org

• TEXT the key word tttTIPS to 274637
Note: If you observe suspicious activity or a crime in progress, call 9-1-1.
For more information on the Crime Stoppers program, current unsolved crimes 

and reenactments, Calgary’s ‘Wanted’ persons, and much more, please visit the 
“Crimes in the City” section on our website, at www.CalgaryCrimeStoppers.org . 
Remember, when we are silent, we are all victims.

Who are we? 
Calgary Crime Stoppers is a volunteer-run Registered Charity, and does not 

receive funding from police forces, nor from federal, provincial, or municipal gov-
ernments. Crime Stoppers depends upon corporate or private donations/sponsor-
ships and fund-raising events.

Calgary Crime Stoppers is NOT a unit of any Police Force or Government 
Agency.

Since we began in 1982, we have received just under 70,000 Tips, resulting in 
over 13,000 cases being cleared and 5900 persons being arrested! 

Another way you can help:
 If you’re looking for options for future tax-receipted charitable donations, con-

sider Crime Stoppers as one of your choices - their Charitable Registration num-
ber is 118823434RR0001, and cheques can be mailed to: 

CALGARY CRIME STOPPERS ASSOCIATION
P.O. Box 5, Station M, Calgary, AB      T2P 2G9
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TUXEDO PARK COMMUNITY NEWS
Getting Ready for Santa! 

Santa will be visiting the Tuxedo Park Community Centre on 
December 6th between 9am and noon for a delicious breakfast. Bring 
the kids and join him in this delightful annual celebration! Breakfast 
will be served and there will be toys for the first 100 children. No 
RSVPs required and admission is free - although donations are 
welcome. TPCA membership suggested. 

There might possibly be a Craft & Christmas Sale in lower hall 
at same time, email communications@tuxedoparkcommunity.ca to 
rent a table. 

Volunteers are needed for this wonderful family event, to lead crafts 
with the kids, welcome families, cook and serve breakfast, setup and 
cleanup, face paint, sing, play music, etc. All helping hands will be 
appreciated! Contact communications@tuxedoparkcommunity.ca. 

Introducing... 
Our Newest Gazette Contributor – Darrah E.M. Wolfe

If you have started to follow our community on FaceBook, you 
will already know Darrah has signed on as the newest volunteer of 
the Tuxedo Community Communications Team. Her regular posts 
of the happenings in our area are quickly becoming legendary. 

Darrah moved to Tuxedo Park in July of 2013 and is an engineer 
with a passion for Life Coaching. She’s passionate about finding new 
experiences and has set her mind to the task of getting to know her 
neighbours. Join her as she discovers and covers exciting events in and 
around Tuxedo Park! Darrah’s reports can be found right here in the 
Tuxedo Park Gazette, as well as on the Tuxedo Park Blog, www.tux-
edoparkcommunity.ca, and on the Tuxedo Park Community Face-
book Page, www.facebook.com/tuxedoparkcommunity 

Edmonton Trail 
Road Reconstruction Project
Construction update – phase 2 - 16 Avenue to 28 Avenue N.E.

As part of The City of Calgary’s Major Roads Reconstruction Pro-
gram, Edmonton Trail is being reconstructed from 16 Avenue to 41 
Avenue due to the deteriorating condition of the pavement. The work 
is being completed in phases over two years. In 2013, Edmonton 
Trail was reconstructed from 28 Avenue to 41 Avenue N.E. Con-
struction is currently underway in the section from 16 to 28 Avenues. 
The reconstruction process includes replacement and/or upgrades to 
the pavement, curbs, sidewalks, transit stops, streetlights and under-
ground utilities, as required.

Construction update
• Reconstruction of the road is complete in the two west lanes 

from 16 to 28 Avenues, as is replacement of the water main.
• The focus during September was reconstruction of the two east 

lanes, which should be complete by the end of September.
• Once the east side road reconstruction is complete, construc-

tion focus will shift to completing the remaining curbs and sidewalks 

along both sides of Edmonton Trail. Traffic will be detoured to the 
two middle lanes with one lane running in each direction.

• Once the traffic is switched to the middle lanes, all side road ac-
cesses, which were previously closed, should be open.

• After the installation of the curbs and sidewalks, the final step 
will be to pave the roadway with another layer of asphalt to smooth 
out uneven transition points and bring the road surface up to the 
proper elevation. This stage of paving should only take about a week. 
Note that this is not the final surface pavement, called top lift paving, 
which is planned to be placed in two or three years time.

• Construction will continue until late fall 2014*. 
• Any minor work, such as landscaping, that cannot be completed 

in 2014 will be completed the following spring.
Construction impacts
• Roads, alleys, and driveways will be closed periodically where 

they intersect with Edmonton Trail throughout construction, in 
some cases, for several weeks. 

• Bus stops will be re-located or temporarily closed within each 
construction stage area.

• Every effort will be made to keep disruption to businesses and 
residences to a minimum. Information notices will be provided in 
advance to impacted properties for all closures.

*All timelines indicated for construction are subject to change. 
Road construction is very dependent on weather and other site con-
ditions.

Information and project updates
 www.calgary.ca/edmontontrail or call 311 or fill out the online 

311 form on the project web page.

Ward 9 Update by Gian-Carlo Carra

Hello Tuxedo Park Neighbour! After an early start to winter with 
our fall snowstorm, the Ward 9 Office is hard at work. I am pleased to 
announce major changes in Team Ward 9 and take this opportunity 
to introduce you to the two new members who joined the Team in 
late September, both in the role of Communication and Community 
Liaison. First, let me introduce Katie Hope; she joins our team from 
the SAIT student union, backing up the elected representatives there. 
She is committed to helping Calgary become the place envisioned in 
the ‘Great Neighbourhoods’ platform. Also joining the team is Eric 
Peters who comes from a legal background, having setup a successful 
social justice law practice. He did that for eight years and is now new 
to Calgary and excited about its potential. 

 I would also like to thank the members of Team Ward 9 who left 
in September. Alax Carey returned to school to pursue a degree in 
Public Policy. Lindsay Luhnau has moved on to start a seniors aging 
in place cooperative for Calgarians. Last but not least, Lauren Trevitt 
is working to complete her PMP certification and grow her event 
management company.

 In terms of City Business, this fall will be dominated by Council 
Budget and business plan deliberations from November 24-Decem-
ber 5. Ahead of the discussion, I invite you to read and comment on 
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Tuxedo House
Proud member of Bed & Breakfast Association of Calgary 

- by Sabiha Mohsen, Tuxedo Community Newsletter

“We have stayed at many B & Bs, but this one has set the new stan-
dard. Glen is the perfect host,” wrote one reviewer on Trip Advisor. 
They are talking about Glen Grey, owner of Tuxedo House, Bed & 
Breakfast. I met Glen for an interview - I’ll admit right away I found 
his old world manners most charming. As the interview progressed, I 
encountered many instances of what I would call true civility.

While setting up for the interview, Glen somehow realized my 
nervousness around dogs. I thought I had hidden my anxieties quite 
well, but Glen read my apprehensions and offered to do the interview 
without Molly, his Australian Sheppard. He graciously enumerated 
beverages available until we landed on something of my preference. 
Ginger ale, if you are wondering. After making sure that I was a hap-
py camper, he engaged in the interview. 

Tuxedo House, a pretty little oasis within our community, started 
operating twenty years ago when Glen retired. He remodeled the Fa-
milial home, where he grew up, into a Bed and breakfast; akin to one 
he fell in love with on a trip to Scotland in his youth.

Tuxedo House is thoughtfully decorated with many Grey family relics 
and beautiful silver and china that Glen has collected over the years. 

The three guestrooms all have personalities with names to match: 
Versailles, Windsor, and Balmoral. 

Tuxedo House guests come from all over the world, but Glen says 
that they all have one thing in common. “They all love to linger over 

breakfast and converse with fellow travelers.” Who wouldn’t want to 
dwell around Glen’s large dining table, savoring the delicious break-
fasts, carefully prepared by Glen himself, that include his homemade 
jams, every day of their stay? 

Tuxedo House is one of the top recommended Calgary Bed & 
Breakfast on Trip Advisor. Travelers list as highpoints the soft duvets 
on the beds, the extensive breakfasts and absolute cleanness of Tux-
edo House. They also love the central location as it is an easy walk 
to downtown and also an easy bus ride to the airport. Further, what 
every reviewer on trip Advisor mentions and gushes over is Glen’s 
thoughtful hospitality. Such praise however is hardly surprising when 
you know that for Glen, the best thing about owning a Bed & Break-
fast is “sharing his home with other people.” I’ll say that after my own 
short experience at Tuxedo House, along with the great recommenda-
tions, I almost feel like planning a staycation at Tuxedo House, if only 
just to try those homemade jams. 

the Council Priorities outlined in the Action Plan. The draft Action 
Plan will be released in early November for public review and com-
ment. To learn more, please visit calgary.ca/actionplan. 

Council Priorities 2015 – 2018 are set by City Council and focus 
on Calgarians and the services they want and need to achieve our 
goals. They include defined outcomes for each of the five priority ar-
eas and 44 strategic actions to provide direction for administration.

To develop the priorities, City Council considered trends, citizen 
engagement results, legislation, long term plans, economic indicators 
and the needs of day to day operations. Council Priorities help guide 
City departments as they create their business plans and budgets, 
called Action Plan 2015 – 2018, within the spending limits set by 
Council. I am very pleased with Council’s priorities and am confi-
dent our new four year budget will help us achieve a city of ‘Great 
Neighbourhoods’ more effectively than ever before.

I look forward to your feedback!
As always, Team Ward 9 is standing by to assist you. Please feel 

free to get in touch via email at ward09@calgary.ca or call us at 
403.268.5330. 

Animal & Bylaw Services
Animal & Bylaw Services has a new Facebook page! Subscribing 

the ABS Facebook page is the best way to keep up-to-date on our 
feature events, campaigns, promotions and news.

Please “Like” us on Facebook and share our page with friends, 
family and colleagues. Join us today!

RENFREW 
AUTO SERVICE

Personalized service for your vehicle...

Serving your community for over 20 years!

403-277-8621 
1212 Edmonton Trail NE

• Brakes and Tune-ups
• Fuel injection diagnostics
• Oil/Lube/Filter
• Coolant flush
• Transmission and 
  Power Steering flush

• General Repairs
• Vehicle Inspections
• Brake flush
• Tires/Batteries
• New car and old car 
  scheduled maintenance

Owner: Earl Reimer

100% guarantee
of SNOW this winter! 

Beat the rush and have your winter tires 
installed before the flakes arrive!
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ACCOUNTANCY SERVICES

ANIMAL  RESCUE

BED  &  BREAKFAST

Hughes’ House B & B. Crescent Hts. area. 
Family-friendly. Visiting relative specials.
403.804.4431  Visit www.hugheshouse.ca

BELLY  DANCING

Lotus Belly Dance Studio with Ariellah 
Beginner to Advanced - Mon-Thr and Sat
www.bellydancetoo.com Call (403) 247-9776
or email: lotusbellydance@shaw.ca

CHILDREN’S  PROGRAMS

Kindermusik at Renfrew Hall. Sing, play and 
learn with your child. For more info call (403) 
457-4126  or email: placusta@me.com

CLEANING  SERVICES

ONLY PERFECT CLEANING SERVICES
References/Bonded. Free est. Non-abrasive, 
ph-neutral, biodegradable supplies + microfi-
bre cloths for top quality residential cleaning. 
Call (403) 719-4052 or (587) 434-0798.

Experienced, reliable, bonded residential
cleaner is now accepting new clients.
Please call Natasha at 403-999-3603

TLC CLEANING, Licensed, Insured,
Bonded, WCB Covered, excellent rates
and references, enviro friendly options too! 
Free estimates, call Carol at 403-614-8522

Small-Med. Home and Office Cleaning
Wk./Bi-wk./monthly rates. Enviro-friendly.
dclutternow@yahoo.com; 403-689-9464

DOG KENNEL  SERVICES

DAYHOME

Sadochok Preschool/Daycare. Close to 
downtown. Full & part time spots available.

http://www.ukrainianpreschool.ca
More info, please call 403-264-3437.

Tuxedo Park Dayhome - nutritious meals. 
Qualified Educators. Call 403 276-4368 or
403 771-0088, Gina For Sept. openings.

EAVESTROUGHING

Tony Peterson Eavestrough
Free estimates, prompt service, quality work
Call Tony 403-230-7428 (Since 1990)

HANDYMAN  SERVICES

HOME   IMPROVEMENT

Tub tired looking-hard to clean-don’t like the
color? Call Obe / Arlene at BathMaster for 
all  refi nishing needs! Call 403-293-4810
or calgary.bath@bathmaster.com

NSP SERVICES - Deck Renovation:
SANDING, PAINTING, WOOD WORK
Free estimates. CALL 403-999-3603

MARTIAL  ARTS
 
FALL SPECIAL! - Black Dragon Taekwondo
2 for 1 memberships / $50. Call for book-
ing/enrollment details - 403-601-1228.

MUSICAL  INTERESTS

Youth Choir (Mon) & Adult Choir (Wed) at
Scandinavian Ctr. 739-20 Ave NW. Call Marg 
at 403-273-6681or m2468rabe@shaw.ca 

MUSIC  LESSONS

Music lessons - Preschoolers to adults. 
In-home or studio. Call 403-689-9464 or 
email info@wingspanschoolofmusic.com

PAINTING  SERVICES

PILATES

Drop- In Pilates $8. Tuesdays, 7:30-8:30 pm
Renfrew Baptist Church Basement
1204 Renfrew Dr. N.E.  403 277-2292
Certified Instructor - Everyone Welcome!

PLUMBING  SERVICES

Home
Re-Design

FREE QUOTE: (403) 862-5577
www.mackenziecreativeservices.com

Transform your existing decor into the 
dream home you’ve always wanted!

E-mail: ellisevansdesign@shaw.ca   or  phone 403-276-8108 to place your ad!

‘TEXT ONLY’ CLASSIFIED ADS 
First three lines ...............$79 (less than $7.50/community)
Each additional line ..... +$15
BOLD font .................... +$15 
Custom font ...........+$20/line

Over 27,000
copies each

edition
VALUE DISCOUNTS FOR FREQUENCY ADVERTISING
3 editions: 10% OFF   5 editions: 15% OFF  10 editions: 20% OFF

Text ads only.    Prices do not include GST.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS (BOXES)
Regular Size - 1 edition ................. $119 (+GST)
Regular Size - 5 editions ............... $479 (+GST)
Regular Size - 10 editions ............. $899 (+GST)
Large Size - 1 edition ..................... $169 (+GST)
Large Size - 5 editions ................... $699 (+GST)
Large Size - 10 editions ............... $1299 (+GST)
Frequency discounts have been applied to multi-edition display rates.

HATE PAINTING?  We love it!
We also do repairs and small

renos to make your home more 
functional and more beautiful. 

Call us for reasonable rates
and careful detailed work.

Insured, with +15 years experience!

403-830-4453
dage@shaw.ca

Area Classified Ads All Classified ads must be prepaid
Call 403-276-8108 to book your ad.

CASH
CHEQUE

Adopt - Foster - Volunteer - Donate
Our volunteers range in age from 
young children to seniors and all

are animal-lovers who are looking to 
make a difference.

To learn more, please visit
www.aarcs.ca

ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS!
Are you buying or selling a business?

Are you behind in your taxes?
Need assistance in 

business development
Corporate, Personal 
& Business tax fi ling.
35 year’s experience

Please Call: Ferose Rattani
Certifi ed Practising Accountant

Tel: 403 230 3030
E Mail: ferose@telus.net

WINDCREST
    KENNELS
(403) 285-9303
243190 RAINBOW ROAD

Serving Calgary for over 23 yrs!

Calgary Comfort 
by Design Ltd

(403) 404-2255
Plumbing, Heating, Gas Fitting

Kitchens, Bathrooms, 
Custom Showers, Garage Heaters

CLASSIFIED ADS
WORK!

FOR YOU
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New Pet Licensing Website
Animal & Bylaw Services is launching a new pet licensing website 

in order to improve service to Calgarians.
Effective 8 a.m. on September 29, the new website will launch at 

https://petlicence.calgary.ca.
If you previously bookmarked 

the animal licensing website, please 
DELETE your bookmark, it will no 
longer be in effect after the scheduled 
date and time.

After testing of the new site is com-
plete in the spring of 2015, we will 
have the ability to add features such 
as interac, automatic withdrawals and 
renewals.   Currently, pet owners can 
only pay by credit card when using 
the online service or calling 311.

If you want to use another form of 
payment, such as Interac, please reg-
ister your pet licensing bill with your own bank.

In Calgary, all cats and dogs over three (3) months of age must be 
licensed. An animal licence enables The City to return your missing 
cat or dog to you and it tells others that your lost pet is not a stray and 
needs to be returned to his family.  

For more information, visit Calgary.ca and search Licensing a Cat 
or Dog. 

Publisher’s Message
Newsletter Concerns

I have partnered with your community association for many years 
as publisher of your Tuxedo Park Backyard Gazette community news-
letter. It is a wonderful experience to work together with volunteers 
dedicated to making their community a better place for everyone.

In the past the newsletter was delivered through a combination 
of Canada Post delivery plus paid or volunteer delivery. The Canada 
Post delivery routes were very problematic with almost all the routes 
extending well beyond Tuxedo Park community borders. Getting in-
dependent carriers to deliver consistently was also a problem. The 
result was excessive costs and inconsistent delivery.

To resolve these concerns the TPCA engaged a local area business 
to deliver the Backyard Gazette. This has resulted in much improved 
delivery at a reasonable cost. However, the delivery schedule offered 
by the company meant that the newsletter was delivered about three 
weeks after it was actually printed. This makes the editorial process by 
your volunteer editor extremely difficult.

Your publisher and your newsletter editor are working together to 
try to find solutions to this dilemma. The most probable solution will 
be to move the actual printing dates up two weeks so the editor has a 
better chance to provide more timely information to the community. 

These changes take time. Please be patient with us as we work to 
provide the best newsletter possible.

Leo Smith of Ellis-Evans Design Ltd, Publisher
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Serving the Tuxedo Park community
and area for over 21 years!

Names you know...
Names you can trust!

       FREE PUMPKINS!
          October 23 from 5 to 9pm 

            at Winston Heights-Mountview
           community hall. (520-27 Ave NE)

You can carve it at the hall - we’ll have all the carving tools you need.
Light refreshments and a fun, family atmosphere.

Bring the kids, pick and carve your pumpkin... and leave the rest to us!

FAMILY
FUN!


